
Molecules and
Origins of Life

l ieology seeks to explain patterns in species abundance and distributions. Evolution-
nry ecology considers how the ecology of an organism affects its evolution and more
rpccilically the transfer of genes from one generation to the next. The genealogy of
l lt l  organism is the complete uninterrupted l inking of beginnings to the present. Life
itn this planet had some beginning. All organrsms that are alive today can trace their
gcncalogy to some time when there was no l ife. This is an extremely disconcerting
concept. It conjures up a scenario in which, at one moment, the chemicals of l i fe are
lloating around and, at the next moment, these same chemicals are working together
ittside some primordial l i fe form that can reproduce and make copies of itself. That
c()ncept takes a leap of faith, but l i fe did originate. It did begin somehow and some-
where. Although the pathways which led to life may or may not still be among us, it
Necms appropriate that we discuss some of the numerous models of the origin of life.
These discussions are essential in hclping us undcrstand the basis of l i fe and to under-
stand what natural selection can act on that has resulted in the diversity of life we
have before us today.

All early life was microbial but not necessarily prokaryotic. By this I mean that the
cornplex prokaryotic organisms that microbiologists study today were probably not
the first living things. Prokaryotes are much simpler than many higher organisms but
ttevertheless the diversity of metabolism and function within the prokaryotes is
immense and very complicate<J and complex. The first organisms had to be much
simpler and easier to construct than even the simplest microbes of today.

All models on the origin of life are based on there being a distribution of various
ntolecules that either are required for life or promote the existence of life. It is very
ilrtportant that microbial ecologists understand the chemicals of life as a precursor ro
understanding life. The absence of some of these molecules would have made life
cither nonexistent or perhaps very different from the life forms we see today. After
our discussion of the molecules of life, we will discuss various models that seek to
describe the origin of life.

These models and concepts are at best guesses about how life originated, because
tro one knows the exact conditions that prevailed at the site where life first began.
llowever, based on our knowledge of the chemicals of life, these models give us insight
into primordial conditions and show us some of the interactions that had to occur
before a replicating life form could arise.
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Chemistry of Life

Water

The first molecule that is inrportant in the evolution of l i fe is water. This is truly a
remarkable molecule that has properties that allow life to form ancl survive. All l i fc,
regarclless of where it is found. requires l icluid watcr. Fortunately, water is thc rnost
common liquid found on the carth. and it has scveral propertics that havc allowed life
to evolve and to perpetuatc.

Watcr is made up of only two clcments: one atom of oxygcn and two atoms of
hydrogerr. Each atom of hydrogen is l inkcd to the oxygcu iltom by a t 'ovulent bontl.
Becausc the moleculc has equal  numbers of  e lcct rons and protons,  i t  is  on paper
neutral. Howevcr. oxygen, becausc of its n.rass. has er greatcr attraction for electrons
than the hydrogen that makcs thc region around the hydrogen atoms slightly positive
ancl the region around the oxyge n slightly ncgativc. The wate r nrolecule is 2t., irrr. When
two rvater molccules conre closc to each othcr, the oppositcly charged rcgions form a
wcrtk bot.td known zts tt ltvdrcgcn hontl. Each watcr molecule can lorm four hydrogen
bonds. It is the hydrogcn boncl (hydrogcn bonds are not found exclusively in water)
that gives the water molcculc properties that arc irnportant to l i fe. In the following
paragraphs, we discuss sonte of thc propcrties of water all 'ected by hydrogen bonding.

Surfuca tcnsiorr is brought about by Ihe t 'ohc.yiot'r clf watcr rnoleculcs. Water holds
together  at  i ts  sur lnce bccausc of - i ts  at t ract ion to i tsc lL Water  s t r iders and other
insccts can witlk across the surlucc ol- water. Many people have placecl a neeclle on
the surfirce of watcr ancl obscrvcd the float. Surlircc tensiorr or thc hydrogen bonds
between the water t.nolcculcs preverlts thc needle from sinking. Watcr lbrms sphcrical
drops because of surface tension. As sc'ron as a drop ol'water breaks fiee fiorn a stream
ol'water it irnmecliately lbrms u spherical shirpe. Becausc wiltcr is a polar nroleculc it
wil l bc attractcd to any chargecl surfacc. The abil ity of watcr to wct a surlhcc is due
I<'t trdhtsion or the attraction of'two cli l fercnt substances. tn this case it is the attrac-
tion of r.vater moleculcs to eit l.rcr positive clr negativcly churgecl surftrccs.

Water can ntovc up tiny tubcs or spaces becausc of cohesior.r und adhesirln. This
movet.nettt is tcnned capil lury uction ancl it is important in the movemcnt ol- water in
plartts but also in the ntovenrcrrt ol watcr through various inorganic ancl organic
ntatriccs l ikc soils. The watcr is attractecl to the surfircc of the tube by adhesion and
pul ls  othcr  water  moleculcs u1.r  through cohcsion.

Hydrogen bonds in water arc also responsiblc lbr the high specific /rca1 of water.
The specific hcat is the atnount o1' heat rccluired to raisc the temperature clf a sub-
stallce a glven amoultt. It rccluircs one calorie of'heat to raisc the ternperaturc of I
cubic centinteter (=l grar.r.r) ol- rvater by l 'C. There lrc not maly othcr substanccs
with as high a specific hcat as watcr. This is important biologically becausc it rncans
it takes a lot of heat to raisc the tempcrature of water. This rnear-rs that organisr.ns
living in water wil l cxpcrience fir ir l l '  constant temperatLlres especially in large bodies
of water l ike oceans ancl lakcs. Also large organisms itre composed of significant
amounts of water, changes in the tcmperature of those organisms wil l be a function
of the water content and surfacc to volume ratios of the organism.

Water also has interesting properties as it freezes. As rvater gets colder the density
lncreases to around 4'C. At that temperature water molecules are movir.rg so slowlv
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t lrat thcy can lbrm the maximurn nurnbcr of lbur hi 'drogen bonds but to do so the
rttolecules have to nrove apart. This moving apart continues as the water l ieezes
nraking frozen water less dense than thc rvater at . l 'C. This is an incredibly intportant
property because it means that icc floats. If ice were denser than liquid water the ice
would sink to thc bottom of a bocly of rvater, accumulatc, ancl eventually f i l l  thc body
of water with solicl ice. This is a condition that r.vould ntake l i l 'e diff icult.

Water is also a good solvent becausc of its polar nature. Many important substances
in l iving organisms are in soluticlns. These substanccs include gases, nutrients, and
lbod. The polarity of water f irci l i tatcs thc separation of ionic molecules. Many mol-
ccules that are important to l i lc. such as sugars. arc also polar. and thcy attract water
molecules and d issolve in  i t .  makins thc i r  d is t r ibut ion nossib le.

Biological  Elements

Six elemcnts mitke up nearly 99'.2, ol ' all l iving tissuc. These six clcrncnts are carbon,
nitrogen, phosphorous, hydrogen, oxygcn, and sull irr. Considcring there are 92 natu-
rally occurring elen.rents, this nur.nbcr sccrns quite srnall. These six elcrncnl-s are not
among thc most  abundant  c lcr rcnls  at  thc car th 's  sur lace.  L i t 'e  d id not  evolve to takc
advantage of  othcr  cxt remely abundant  c lcments l ike s i l ica.  Why is  l i fe  made up o l '
such a f 'cw clcrnents and why thcsc six' l Part ol- thc answcr is that each o1' thsse ele-
ments requires an addition of' elcctrons to complete the outcr cncrgy lcvels, and thcy
all are ablc to lbrm covalent bonds. These elcmcnts arc also relatively small, and that
means that the bonds thcy lorm rcsult in t ight slable molecules. Each cll '  these ele-
tnents (except hydrogcn) is also able to lt lrm boncls with morc than one atorn. Thc
possib le number o l 'combinat ions among thesc s ix  c lcments is  imnrense and d iverse.
Naturc has produced thousands of'conrpour.rds bascd on thcsc sir clcments and man
has synthesizcd many more.

Carbon in particular is ablc to boncl with othcr carbon atoms in a varicty of con-
figurations and sizes. This diversity in lbrm results in diversity in lunction. Mill ions
of organic compounds (i.e., contain carbon) havc bccrl identi l ied. These organic com-
pounds can also include hydrogcn, oxygcn, nitrogen, sulfur, phosphorus, and many
other elements and salts. All ol ' thesc ccllnplcx cornpounds made by l iving organisms
are the products of specific genes and/rlr other gcnc products such as enzymcs.

Every l iving cell contains a varicty of- molecules including both organic and inor-
ganic. Many of these molecules are prcsent as chargcd ions. Considering that 99"1' of
all l iving tissue is madc up of six elernents the renaining l '2, ol ' biological mass is
principally composed of inorganic ions. The positively charge<l ions are mostly Na*,
Cat*, Mg2t, K*, and Fe2*, and the negatively charged ions are SOi2 , POlr , and Cl-.
The posi t ive ly  charged ions are import r rnt  in  many enzymat ic  react ions and funcl ions.

Microorganisms have evolved ways to capturc and sequester these important mol-
ecules. Living things have many othcr types of rnolecules that are essential fbr l i fe
including l ipids, latty acids, proteins, numerous enzymes, and vitamins to name a few.
Each of these molecules of l i lb, while lundamental to the survival of l iving organ-
isms, is the product of cell mehbolism. Any model that seeks to describe the origin
of the simplest lil'e form must be based on chemical interactions belbre the metabo-
lism of these molecules (i.e.. the cons{.ituent molecules need to exist orior to l i fe
originating).
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Early Atmosphere and the Beginnings
of Life

Geological evidence suggests that the atmospheric chemistry of today is very differ-
ent from that found 4 bil l ion years ago. Most of the building block chemicals of l i fe
including oxygen' nitrogen, hyclrogcn, sulfuq and carbon were present in this earliest
of atmospheres but not in the forms that much of l i fe today uses. 

'Ihe 
actual forms

of each of these elements is sti l l  being debatecl but it is generally acceptecl that free
oxygen (O2) was basically unavailable and that the other elements that make up l ife
wcre present in the atmospherc or in the waters that covered the earth in simple mol-
ecules. Much of what follows is rnodifiecl from Casti (19g9).

ln 1922, the Russian biochemist A. I. oparin came up with the 1irst testable
hypothesis about thc conditions ancl cvents that prececled the first l iving things. Many
pcople had ideas of how lif-e camc to be lourrd on this earth, but few of these ideas
were tcstable. Scienti l ic hypotheses must be testable and generate questions that c.n
be answered through experiments. Oparin reasoned that the prinordial ltmosphere
was reducing rather than oxidizins and as such was li l led with methane. ammonia,
hydrogen and water vapor. If erergy in thc form of l ightcning, volcanic heat, urtra-
violet l ight and other sources clf racliation werc introduced into mixtures of these
gascs, he hypothesizcd that orga'ic molecules would lorm. Not just any organic mol_
ccules but amino and nucleic acicls, thc basic building blocks ol' l iving organisms.
Given time and the absence of oxygen thcse organic compouncls could accurnulate in
thc oceans unti l sulhciently concentrated that thc first l iving organisms could form.
In England, J. B. S. Haldane a r-ew years later lormulated a similar hypothesis and
called the resulting mixture a "hot cli lLrte soup" which has bcen modernizcd into thc
Primordial Soup Thcory.

The Oparin-Halclanc hypothcsis was prescntcd in the early to mrd 1920s but was
not seriously tested unti l the 1950s. Why? Remember that spontaneous generatron hacl
been laid to rcst by Pasteur in 1864. Embodied in this hypothesis was the csscnce of
spontaneous generation. Lif-c could arise fiom inorganic materials that had bsen con-
verted into organic compounds. who wanted to go i lown that path again and face a
scientif ic audicnce that hacl f inally acceptetl that l i fe came from lit 'e? In the early 1950s,
a graduate student at the University of Chicago was wil l ing to test the hypothesis. This
young student was Stanley Miller. Mil ler was a student of Harolcl urey, who had
argucd in a much more convincing ancl thorough ntanner than Oparin that the earth,s
early atmosphere was reducing and a good place to synthesize the molecules of l i fe.

Miller Flask Experiment

The basic experimental design Miller used to tcst the hypothesis is i l lustrated in Figure
2.1. The primordial atmosphere was sirnulated usrng ammonia (NHt, methane (cH.),
hydrogen (H), and water vapor (H:o). An electrocre attached to a power supply sup-
plied the energy required. The sparks created by the electrode were meant to mrmic
lightning. The whole mixture was cycled through a cooling tube that condensed the
gases and resulted in a simulated rainfall. The water was slightly heated to promote
evaporation. After one week, Miller analyzed the werter and found significant amounts
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of various antino acids specifically glycinc ancl alanine, two of the basic building
blocks of protcins. Since this experiment was init ially conductcd, numerous other
studics have been perfbrrncd altering the sources of energy, thc temperatures of the
water, the starting mixture of gases ancl each cxpcrirncnt has produced slightly dif-
ferent organic molecules. These studies are extremely important because they demon-
strate that the basic rnolecules ol' l i l 'e could originate through totally abiotic means.
The studies remain theoretical because we are unable to show that this is the way these
moleculcs came into existence. Thcre is a tremendous amount of evidence in support
of the process and most biochemists agree that something akin to these reactions took
place in the early earth's history.

Once the chemicals of l i l 'e were formed we sti l l  did not havs l ifc. Life is more than
the sum of the chemicals that makc it up. Every organism that dies sti l l  contains, at
death, the molecules of l i fe in prctty much the same proportions and concentrations
and yet there is not l i l 'e. Therefbre just because certain molecules can be formed
through these arnazing proccsscs does not mean that wc understand how life came
into being.

Which Molecule Came First?

The origin of life is a chicken-or-egg type of problem. Certain molecules are needed
to catalyze or code for the formation of other molecules, which are catalyzed or coded
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for by the other molccules. Let us examine this problem in more detail, because evo-
lutionary ecology is based on these molecules, their synthesis, anci regulation.

DNA is divided into short sections that code lbr certain specific proteins or code
for the activation or inhibit ion ol- various chemical activit ies within the cell. These
sections are often referred to Lrs stu('tural or regulutor). genes and together they
coutait] the information ncccssary to construct the organisrn. This infonnation can
be passed on to oftspring. Protcin synthcsis occurs at specialized combinations of
RNA and proteins called ribo.ionrc.r'. Each group of thrce base pairs that has been
trunscrihcd is called a cotlon. b,ach codon is associated with one of thc twenty amino
acids that make up the proteins of' l i l 'e or they codc for a stop signal that cncls trans-
lation. Because there are lbur dil l-erent bases that makc up DNA and there are three
bases in each codon, there are a possible 64 dilfercnt cocles. I-lowever, therc are only
20 amino acids used by all l iving things. Why are there not morc amino acids? The
genctic code contains somc rcdundancy, a firct readily observcd ir-r Figurc 2.2. Some
atnino acids arc coded fbr by scverul codons. whcrcas others have only a single codor.r.
This redundancy prevents serious confbrmational problems because the simple base
substitutions often result in the sanrc arnino acids being codecl.

We can simpli ly an cxtrcnrely bcautilul and cornplcx process clown to thc lbllow-
irrg sclrematic designatcd lhc Ct'ntrtrl Dogmu o.f Molet'ulut' Biologl, by Frar-rcis Crick,
the co-d iscovcrcr  of  DNA.

DNA 
/ '  / " '  / / / ' / ' 4  

)  R  NA 
/ / 'd  i  / / /  a  

)  p r .o te iu

As seen liorn thc cliagrant protein synthcsis appears to bc one directional (i.c.. f igrn
thc genetic informatior.r ol 'thc DNA tcl the firrntation ol- protcins). Genes code only
lor protcins, a l itct thltt many stuclcnts fail to cornprehend. Gcncs coclc only for
proteins!

Do proteins ever code lbr DNA'l 'Ihere are exarnples ol- RNA bcing back cocled
(revcrse transcriptiotr) but there arc no examplcs of transf-er ol ' inlbrmation from pro-
te ins back to e i ther  gcnct ic  molccule ( i .c . ,  RNA or  DNA).
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Figurc 2-2 The genet ic code consists of  four nucleot ides that  code for  21 amino acids and stop f rames.
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A one-timc coupeting conccpt l.o evolution by natural selection was that champi-
crncd by Lirmarck and known as the inheritunr:a of' acquirt,d t'lruructeristir'^r. In this
concept any alteration or mutaticln in erny cell ol 'an organism could be passed on to
subsequent generations. The classic example is of a giraffe constantly reaching its ncck
to feed on higher leaves, which rcsults in a longcr ncck, and the passing on of the long
neck genes to offspring. The proteins that build lor.rger nccks can altcr thc gcncs that
produce them and the reproductivc cells that pass the trait on to offspring.

Wc bring up this concept at this tinre because there are two conrpcting models of
horv l ifc evolved. One ol' thcsc nrodels suggcsts that genes or DNA came first. fbl-
lowcd by protc ius.  The other  model  proposes just  thc opposi tc  ( i .c . .  thut  prote ins
cvolved lirst and then ge ncs). Thc l irst rnodcl is the basis of natural selection as under-
stood toclay. The second model is very reminisccnt of lamarckian evolution. We
examine each model as a means o1' undcrstanding cvolutionary ecology.

Casti (1989) identi l ics three cviclcnt facts about l i l 'e that a thcory ol- its origin must
rneet:

Thcrc is l i fc on carth.
All l i l-e operates accorcling to thc sanrc basic rncchanisns.
Lifc is vcry complicatcd.

Any theory about thc origin of I i l 'c n-rust show how the carly conditions ol- thc
ear th a l lowcd or  promoted the r ise o1 ' l i lc  lbrms.  Af ter  l i fe  had ar iscn,  cxplanat ions
of  f  acts 2 ancl  3 would requi rc  log ical  and p lausib le paths lbr  how pr int i t ive organ-
isms were ablc to evolvc thc con'rplicuted ger.re-protcin l inkage seen in all l iving orgalt-
isms.  Al l  l iv ing organisms use the sanrc gcnet ic  codc and thcy a l l  usc thc santc smal l
sct  o1 'basic  const i tuent  molcculcs.  Al l  rnear . rs  a l l .  Bactcr ia  and scquoia t rees.  cheetahs
ancl snails, collcgc students uncl anrocba all use the samc information moleculcs of
life.

The gene-protein l inkup is the l irnclurrental problent in the origin of l i1'e. Before a
living organisnt ciln synthesize proteins thc genetic nraterial must be read and trans-
lated into the appropriate amir.ro acids. On the other hand thc genctic codc cannot be
translatecl without special protcins (replicases) that fhcil i tate the copying process. In
addition to the gene-protcin l inkup problcm thcrc are a few othcr problems that rnust
be solved belbre a model on thc orisirr r)l '  l i l 'e is sull icient. Casti idcntif ics three addi-
t ional  hurd lcs:

Gcnatic t 'odelprotcin stru('tur(. There are thousands ol' possible amino acids and
nucleic acids. So why are there only l lve nucleic acids and twcnty amino acids used
by all l iving things?
Chirulity. All molecules in Nature have a mirror imagc. That means that all amino
acids and nucleic acids have both left- and right-l-randed molecules which are iden-
tical in composition but whicir twist in opposite directions. The direction of twist
determines function or chemical action of the molecule. The molccules produced
in Miller-type experiments have equal amounts of right- and left-handed mole-
cules. Interestingly all l i fe forms on carth use only right-handed nucleic acids and
only left-handed amino acids. Any origin model should explain why these forms
of the respective molecules are used erclusively.
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3. Junk rNl. With the exception of bacteria and viruses, all DNA contains long sec-

tions that do not code for any proteins. These junk segments have to be edited out

before a protein can be made. Why is this rnaterial even here? If bacterial-like crea-

tures were the first l iving things to come into existence then we need to understand

how this extra DNA was incorporated into higher organism's genome.

Genes-First Models

Let us consider the genes-first model. Thc essence of the gene-frrst model is that the

first l iving things were not real organisms but rather rcplicators of random origin

formed from the chemical constituents found in the primitive oceans. There were no

proteins and therefore no early replicase enzymes. The major problem of this model

is how the replicators form and how they replicate.

Some researchers have performed experiments that demonstrate that RNA can act

as an autocatalyst by cuttirrg out a central portion of itself and then resealing the cut

ends. It has been shown that some RNA acts as an enzyme by cutting up RNA mol-

ecules that are dif l 'erent from it. This self-catalytic RNA can join several short strands

of RNA togethcr into chzrins undcr conditions that mimic the early earth.

Six rnajor steps are involved in the gene-first model:

l. Start with a primorclial soup that contains randomly constructed proteins ttnd

lipids (fatty acids) to be able to construct f iagments ol ccll mcmbranes. Nucleotide

units nrust also be availablc for the construction of nucleic acids.

2. At least one sclf-catalytic replicating RNA moleculc lbrms by chance. This molc-

cule is not a gene becausc nr) protcins urc formecl. There is no uniquc nucleotide

sequence.  The RNA develops a r i rngc o1 'cnzymut ic  lc t iv i t ies.

3. The RNA molecule evolvcs in sell--replicating pattcrns and lcarns to exert control

clvcr proteins. Thc new proteins are bcttcr "cnzymes" than the RNA was.

4. A series of interactions that arc both complcx and cooperative occur betwccn

nucleic acids and proteins.

5. DNA eventually appears rvhich gives a stablc. error-correcting inlbrmation

rnolecule.

6. RNA is no longer the prcnrie r rnolecule having been replaced by DNA as the infbr-

rnatiorr molecule and by protcins which perlbrrn thc earlier enzymatic functions

rnore ell-cctively.

The biggest question in this scenario is the emergence of the first replicertor. This

is a random event and presupposes that a subsct of right-handed nucleic acids hap-

pened to comc together and exert control over the other molecules. How ditl lcult is

it to randomly asscmble even a small strand of RNA'? For this molecule to provide

continuity between generations the moleculc must replicate with a fairly high level of

exactness. Unfortunately if the error rate associated with replication is greater thau

l/// where N is the number of nuclcotide bases in the chain the population wil l prob-

ably go extinct. The "proof--reading" step in replication is performed by enzymes but

enzymes would not have been made yet because they require longer- -tnuch longer

strands of nucleic acids. Small RNA strands would not be long enough to code for

enzymes and specifically replicases. If you cannot code for the enzyme, it would be

impossible to I
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inpossible to keep replication exact. and long strands of nucleic acids would all be

di f l 'erent  a l - tcr  just  i l  few generat i ( rns.

Sief-ert et al. (1997), using the complctc gcnomc sequences of f ive bacteria, suggest

that features sharccl by these gcnoures must hirve arisen early in the evolutionary

history of bacteria. While gene ordcr is generally not preserved among these bacte-

ria, thcrc arc at least l6 gene clusters of two or more genes whose order remains the

same among the eubacteria. Many ol thesc clusters are known to be regulated by

RNA-levcl mechanisms in E. t 'oli. This suggests that this type of regulation (i.e..

RNA) might have arisen very carl1, during cvolution, and although the last common

ancestor of thcse spccific bacteria might have had a DNA gcnome, was likely pre-

ceded by progenotes with RNA-bascd genomes.

Proteins-First Models

Lct us now consicler the models that prcsupposc that proteins came first and were

subsequently lbllowccl by nucleic acicls. There ure two main modcls: that of Oparin

and that of lrox. Both ol' these nroclcls havc rcceivcd considerable attention and cri-

t ique. Thc first model is based on a series of- observations and cxperinrents by A. I.

Oparin, the author ol- thc original prinrordial soup recipe. Oparin has shown that

when certain oily l iquids are mixecl witl 'r watcr that thcy form small droplets that are

called coaccrudl?^f . Hc addcd an cnzymc that cc'lnverted sugars into starch and found

that the enzyme accumulatecl in thc coaccrvates. When glucose was added the sugar

diffuscd into the droplets where the enzyme proccedcd to convert the sugar into starch

and the droplct bcgan tcl grou,. At a ccrtain size the droplet split apart and these
"daughter" droplets would also grow and split as long as there was enzyme present.

The crit ical l ink in this whole scenurio is that thc cnzymc has to be present. Oparin

felt that as more divcrse molcculcs accumulatecl inside the droplet "mctabolism"

would become more diverse and li l-e would begin. Thc fbrmation of the init ial enzyme

from random processes is the weak link in this sccnario. Furthermore, coaccrvates do

not have any hereditary mcchanism so natural selection could not act on them. The

overall summation of Onarin's rnodel is as lbllows:

Primitive cells (coaccrvatcs) -+ E,nzymcs or proteins -, Genes

Oparin's observations and expcrirnents took place belbre the discovery of genes and

DNA so his model says l itt le about inhcritancc.

In the 1960s, Sidney Fox came up with another modcl bascd on proteins first. This

model was based or.r an obscrvation that when amino acids in certain mixtures that

included lysine, aspartic acid, or glutamic acid were heated under dry heat, they

formed polymcrs. These polymers were diflerent l iom anything found in biology, and

Fox labeled Ihem proteinoirls. Whcn thc proteinoids were dissolved in water they

formed mill ior-rs of small spheres that had some nonspecific enzymatic capabil it ies. In

the Oparin studies. the enzymc was vcry specitic but added to the mixture by the

researcher. In the Fox scenario. nothing was added. but some enzymatic activity was

found. In summary, the model is as follows:

Amino acids -+ Protenoids -+ Cells -+ Genes
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This model has been attacked by r.nany scicntists bccause the clry heat conditious seem
di l f lcu l t  to  come by and because.  I ike the Opar in nrodel .  there is  noth ins fbr  natura l
select ion to aCt on.

Dual-Origin Models

We have spent  sonle t ime dcveloping thcor ics th iLt  l }om al l  appearanccs sccm to bc
deficient in orre or nlore points. Thcse theories cunnot be provccl or clisproved. bLrl
thcy can be supportcd with evidcnce ll 'om carclir l ly clesignecl crpcrir11clts. All the the-
or tes presented are basccl  on l r  "c l i icken or  the cgg" scenar io or  that  o1e r r ro lcculc
catne l i rs t .  An a l ternat ivc apploach nr ight  be to cc ' rns ic ler  a c lual  or ig in.  Both pro lc ips
and nLrc lc ic  ac ids are nceclet l  l i r ' l i lc  to  pr l )pagl tc  l r lon.u the l ines rhat  a l l  l iv in-u t l ings
seem to krl low toda1,,.

I t  is  par t icu lar ly  d i l i icLr l t  t t l  scc hou'nuclc ic  iLc ic is  wi rh cnough basc pai rs  coulc l  h lve
bccn r . r ladc i r l  the car t l . r 's  ear ly  cr l r rd i t ions.  Rcntcntbcr  that  I )NA ancl  RNA huvc lhrcc
l l l i t . ic l r  c t l r r lponel l ts :  bases.  phospl tatc .  uncl  a sugl r r .  LJs ing Mi l lu '111sk- ty ; rc  cxper i -
l l lc l l ts .  rcscarchers I iavc bccr t  l tb lc  1o svnthcsizc nuclcot ic lc  bascs in  thc l r rbor .atory but
o l l ly  t t t tc lc l 'nr t rch ct l lc lc l  c t rv i r -ont t ' rcn l l r l  concl i t ions.  SLrgl r rs  h lvc bccn sy,nthcsizcc l  us ing
l ' t l r rn l r lc lchyclc  t t l lc lcr  verv lest l ic lcr l  concl i t ions.  Phosphir tc  is  r r  nr tufa l  c9111-rcnrr rcpl  6 l '
occal ls  l tnc l  t ' t lcks.  l lvcr l  i f ' t l tc  sccr t r r - ios o1-  hou' t l tc  contponcl t ts  can bc ntac lc  l r rc
corrcct  t l l ' r tea l ly  so.  thcrc is  thc problcr t t  o l -  ho 'ur"  to  gct  thc conrponcnt  l l i l r ts  togcthcf .
Not  or l lv  c lo thcy havc lc t  bc put  logcthcr ,  thcy huvc to bc put  togct l rcr  in  thc r ight
scc lL lc l lcc cvcry t l l l lc .  Ntrc lcct t ic lcs tcnr l  to  d issolvc in  wutcr .  u  concl i t ion thut  docs no1
prontotc l i lc .

Protc ins carry l l  sot ' t  o l -gct tc t ic  co i lc . - l 'hc o lc lcr  o l ' thc unt iuo ac ic ls  is  c l i t .cct ly  r -c l l tcc l
t t l  thc gcncs that  coclc  l i t r  thcnr .  Thc ordcr  o l - thc anr iuo l rc ic ls  contu ins thc in lor .mu-
t ion l i r t r r tc l  i r l  thc gcncs.  This i r r l i r lnr r r t ion in  lhc l rbscrrcc o l 'nuclc ic  ac i r l  scncs rnuv
havc sc l 'vcc l  as a tcr t t ; l l l t tc  lo l  n t rk ing s i rn i l l r 'protc i r t  rnolcculcs.  This tcruplutc woulc l
rcc lLr i rc  so l l ic  s t ruct t r rc  th l t t  wr tu lc l  sLr l - r1-ror t  thc protc in in  u l i rsh iorr  thul  u l lows thc
i r l l i r r - r l la t ion ( i .c . '  an ' r ino i tc ic ls  scc lucnccs)  to bc rc ld.  sonrcth ins ak in to l r  r ibosourc.
Thc basic  g is t  t t l '  thcse nroclc ls  is  ls  lo l lows:

C'c l ls  -+ f ) rotc ins + + I tNA > I )NA

M L rch  l u t c r
- fhc|c  

arc or ig i l l  o l ' l i lc  rnoclc ls  th i r t  inc l r . rdc c l lvs l rnc l  s i l ic l r  us thc suppgr. t  s t r .uc-
t t t rcs th l t t  l t l low t l l tns l l r t ion o l 'protc ins to occr . r r .  In  lhcsc nroclc ls .  thc crys l l l l ipc sLrb-
sta l lcc wcl t t ld  gt ' t )w th lot rgh I r i t t t tn t l  i rb iot ic  n lcaus ancl  l rny nro lcculc  l t t l rchcd lh l r r rg l i
sLt t ' l l tcc c l iarges c l r  t l therwise wotr l r l  or  co i r lc l  gr-ow us wcl l .  Wc wi l l  ngt  spclc l  upy ptorc
t i t l rc  on th is  sLrb jcct .  o thcr  t l ian to point  out  that  t l rcrc  is  cv ic lencc of  sL lppc)11 l9r  rhcsc
I . tc l t ions f l 'on l  a widc vt t r ie ty  o l -sc icnccs.  as sul . r r .u l r izcc l  bv Clast i .  Thcsc i 'c luc lc  thc
fb l lowing ic leas:

l .  B io log. l ' .  Gencs arc pr- r re lbrnr  und not  substancc.  Evolut iorr  can act  onlv  on lh is
type o l '  repl icable lbrm.

2. Bittt ' lrctrri 'r lrt: Ntrclcic acicls. inclucling RNA aucl DNA. urc cor.npler n-rolcculcs tl iat
a|c fairly dift icLrlt to ntake. Thcy rr,clc probably latc all ivals geologically lncl cvo-
lut ionar i ly  spcaking.
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Con.strut' l iott indu.str.v. Mittcrials can be adclecl or subtractccl dLrring cvolution that
can lead to mutual  dcpcndencies.  such as the conlponcnts o l -  thc mujor  b iochem-
ical pathways.

4. Slt 'Lt(tLtr( rf ropt,,t. Gcnc fibers can be aclded or subtraclcd withoLrt adversely aflect-
ing thc cont inui ty  of  the genc l inc.  Cast i  suggcsts thut  th is  rnay be one way orsan-
isms based on a sir.rglc gcr.rctic matcrial coulcl evolvc into olganisms based on ar.r
ent i rc ly  d i l lc rcnt  gcnct ic  nratcr ia l  ( i .e . .  prote ins to uuclc ic  uc ids) .

5. Hi,story of tL'L'ltnolog.r: Primitive machines have to bc nraclc l}om availablc resources
in the imnecl ia te regior . r ,  and thcy havc to work wi th l i t t lc  c l lbr t  bc ing put  in tcr

them. As such,  these pr inr i t ivc machincs havc a c l i l lc rcnt  c lcs ign arrc l  cc ' lnst ruct iorr
comparcd wi th mole advanced nrachincs.  which do r rot  huvc to bc casy to asscm-
blc or  nrac lc  l ronr  s i rnplc  par ts .  In  othc l  worc ls .  thc l i ls t  o lgauis lns wcrc probably

vcry " low tcch"  conrparcc l  wi lh  thc organisms ol '  toc luv.

6. ClrL'trt islr.t ' . Thc lbrnration ol' crystals is a low-tcch nrcchut.t isn.t thal nray havc actcd

i l s  i l  p l i n r i t i v c  uc r ) c l i c  e ( ) ( l c .

7. Gcolog-t'. Inorganic cllry crystals arc cvcrywlrcrc iurcl continuc to lolur througl.r nat-

ura l ly  wcathcr ing.  Bccuusc o l ' thc i r  nc1 chargc.  thcy c l rn i r t t ract  ancl  kccp v i t r ious

n.ro lcculcs th l t  huvc thc opposi tc  chargc.

Lct us consiclcr u uroclcl ploposcd by thc ;lhysicist l;rccnrln [)yson that plovidcs a
quant i ta t ivc prcc l ic t ion ubout  1hc naturc o l 'p l iur i t ivc cc l lu lur  nrct i tbo l isur  thut  woulc l

favor  a. jurnp l rom c l isordcr  to orc lcr  or  l i l 'c .  Thc nrodcl  has thrcc nra in paramctcrs:  a.

which rcplcscnts 1hc nunrbcr-o l 'c l is t inct  amir . r t ' r  uc ic l  or  nrrc lc ic  l rc id bui lc l ing b locks

that  wclc {bLrncl  in  thc or ig inal  orsunisn ' r :b .  thc nunrbcr  o l 'c l is l inc l  chctn ic t t l  rcact io t ts

that  a pr i rn i t ivc organisr l  could cata lyzc;  aucl  N,  thc s izc o l ' lhc nro lccLr lar ' l . ropulat io t r

in  a chain o l 'anr ino or  nuclc ic  ac ic ls  th l r l  nrakcs u1- l  suc l t  a  l i lc  l i r lnr .  I )ysor t  c l iscov-

erecl  that  thc lc  wcrc ccr t l in  fangcs o l ' lhesc panunclcrs that  proc lLrccc l  in tc lcst ing

bchaviors in  h is  nrodcl .  Thc l lnscs o l '  i r t tcrcst  wcrc

(1: lJ to l0
b : 6 0  t o  I 0 0
N: 2.(XX) to 20.0(X)

What c lo thcsc valucs urcan iu thc rcal  wor- lc l  or .  rnorc inrpor tant ly .  iu  thc pr inr i t ivc

wor lc l  whcrc l i l 'c  lvas lbrn ing '? Al l  l i lc  on thc car th toc lay uscs thc sun.rc l0  amino uci t ls .

but  thc valuc o l - ( /  suggcsts that  l i l 'c  coukl  cvolvc wi th ls  l 'c l l  us c ight  i tu ' t i t t r ' r  ac ids.  Thc

Mi l ler  l lask typc o l 'cxpcr inrcnts proc lLrcc r .nos1 o l ' thc s i rnplc  anr ino ac ic ls  but  not  thc

more complex oncs.  In  othc l  wt ' r lc ls ,  l0  or  so amino l rc ids coulc l  lbrm plcnty o l 'c l ivct -sc

prote ins bc lbre the other  amino ucids caurc in to bc ing.  Al tcr -nat ivc ly .  thc nroc lc l  la i ls

i l  r r  is  lcss than 4.  which inpl ies th l r t  thc lc  is  not  cnorrgh chcru ical  c l ivcrs i ty  in  l i rur

nr"rclcic acicls to go l-nrn.r clisorcler to t 'r lclcr'. With 6 in thc t ' i tngc ol'(r0 to l(X), thc prc-

d ic tec l  chain s izc t ) l -p l i rn i t ivc protc ins.  the modcl  c iur  suppor l  a  la i r ly  h igh lcp l ica-

tlon error l 'ate.

F- igurc ?.3 sur .nrr rar izcs uspects o1 ' the Dyscln rnoclc l .  Thc t ransi t ion l l -onr  c l isordcr

to order is prcdictccl to occur ir.r t l .rc trar.rsit ional zonc that is highlightecl. Howcvcr,

the nrost r.near.ringful ct-lnclit ior.rs are those neal thc cusp o1- the trunsiticln zonc. Thc

region labelccl Dcacl Zclnc arc states of the modcl rvhclc onlv disorcier is lbund. This
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Figure  2-3  Freeman Dyson mode l  o f  the  or ig in  o f  l i fe ,  in  wh ich  a  i s  the  number  o f  d i f fe ren t  amino ac ids

or  nuc le ic  ac ids  and b  is  the  number  o f  un ique ca ta lv t i c  chemica l  reac t ions .  Dvson Dred ic ts  tha t  l i fe  can

or ig ina te  a t  the  cusp,  where  the  number  o f  amino ac ids  i s  smal l  and the  number  o f  reac t ions  is  a round 50
(From F igure  4  in  Dyson F .  Or ig ins  o f  L i fe -  Cambr idge,  UK,  Cambr idge Un ivers i ty  Press ,  1999;  repr in ted

wi th  the  permiss ion  o f  Cambr idge Un ivers i ty  Press . )

occurs because there is too much chcmical diversity and too l itt le catalytic capabil ity.
The region labeled "immortal" has too l itt le chernical diversity and too much catalytic
activity to allow a disordered state to exist (i.e., no death).

Life is found on the earth and the chemistry and biochemistry of that l i fe is very
similar and based on the same basic rnolecules. It is irnportant to consider how these
molecules came into existenoe because evolution is based on changes to these same
molecules. Evolutionary ecology then becomes the study of how these molecules of
l ife are modified by their environment and in turn affect the organism. The most prim-
it ive fossils have the appearance of bacteria and it seems likely that they were the first
l iving things or closely related to them. Although the fossils suggest that the form of
these early organisms is similar to that of some of today's bacteria, we cannot deter-
mine whether their cellular biology was similar, even though it seems likely based on
the theoretical considerations giver.r previously.

We have not provided an answer to the origin of l i f 'e. The exact conditions of the
ancient atmosphere, the salinity of the seas, the availabil ity of important molecules
are almost impossible to determine. However, because all of l i fe uses the same basic
blueprint, it seems logical to make some of the assumptions previously described. Life
is more than the chemicals that can be analyzed. Immediately on death, all the chem-
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